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!Another Newton Boy 
Listed As Missing
W ord w as received  by Mr. and  Mrs. 
F ra n k  Cox of th is  coun ty  la s t  w eek, 
th a t  th e ir  nephew  Pvt. W alte r Shaw , 
form erly  of M attoon , w as k illed  in  
j ac tio n  in  F ran ce  Ja n u a ry  23.
He w as in  th e  In fan try .
\r, W alte r w as 20 y ea rs  old and  w as a  ■ 
sdn of Mrs. F loa  H arre ll of M attoon .
Te leav es h is m o th e r an d  s tep  f a ­
ther, C hester H arrell, b ro th e r Bob 
! and  a  ’h a lf  b ro ther, M ax. He w as em - j 
| p loyed by F ra n k  Cox as a  tru ck  driv- 1 
jer before en te r in g  th e  service ab o u t 
j a  y ea r ag o. ____
